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本文以 J 公司为例，运用 Flexsim 的仿真方法分析其客车生产车间的生产物
流系统。在总结了各类生产物流建模方法的基础上选择运用 Petri 网对 J 客车公
司生产物流系统进行建模分析，将 J 公司较为复杂的生产流程用简单的逻辑图概
括出来；选取 J 公司生产物流系统中较为典型的内饰工段，将其时间 Petri 网模
型转换为 Flexsim 仿真模型，并根据 J 公司实际生产线规律对 Flexsim 仿真模型
进行参数设置，完成 Flexsim 仿真模型的构建；收集 J 公司现实运行的数据，模








































For manufacturing enterprise, the production logistics system can affect the 
normal production operations, Enterprise cost income and production efficiency; then 
further affect the competitiveness of enterprises in the market. And Production 
logistics system is a complex system, In order to have a better analysis of the 
production logistics system, the selection of a suitable analytical method is 
particularly important. In recent years, the rapid development of simulation 
technology, which make it more convenient to model the system of production 
logistics, simulate the planning of future projects to reduce risk and increase 
reliability. 
This paper takes J company as an example, use Flexsim simulation to analysis the 
production logistics system of the bus production workshop. Firstly, on the basis of 
the production logistics modeling method, select use Petri nets for modeling and 
analysis of the production logistics system. Summarizing the complex production 
process of J company with the logic diagram simply. Secondly select the typical 
Interior section production logistics system of J company, transform the Time-Petri 
net model into Flexsim simulation model，and according to the rule of the J company 
actual production line, setting Flexsim simulation model parameter setting, then 
complete Flexsim simulation model structure. Collect the data of J company and 
simulate the present situation of J company production logistics operation, and 
analyzed the results of operation; At last establish the optimization goal of production 
logistics system for the rapid response of J company needs, the optimization goal is 
minimize the Sum of stations IdleTime and BlockedTime. Choosing Tasks Time 
Optimization method and using Flexsim optimization simulation. Then according to 
















IdleTime and BlockedTime get minimum, which improve the efficiency of J company 
production line. 
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